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Bowling Green's Only College Newspaper That Gives Complete . Student Coverage 
STUDENTS' EEKLY 
Devoted to the Interest of the S tudents of Wes.tern Teachers College and B. G. Business University 
Vul 1I- No. 14 Huwling' Gree n, Ky., Wednesday, ,'/lu ua r y 9, 111:11 •• 
=.==~~~~~=~-.~ -' --
GARLIC and ROSES ' SM OKING OFFENDERS AT ;¥; ---* FINAL CUT GIVEN B. U. · CALLED TO OFFICE I Western's Varsity I 
By DAFFY DILL A sligh t disturbance In d iscipline : dltors Note: _ . ~ FROSH Nfl SQUAD 
L ____________ -', I routine was noted at ~hc Business These pictures and short sketches LOWERS 0 University last Wed}lesday Immed- of Western 'S 1934 hrslty men bring IT T ' 25 
Above the din of Ule clamorous lately following the chapel period. \.0 n close. the publica tion of the 
crowd, Repeated warnings to the student complete team. The Students' 
I hea r your voice, I see your face, body to omit. smoking on the Im - Wcekly have been fun ning n few 
I sense your toUCh, I taste your mediate premises of the school had each week In order that you may 
mouth, been disregarded and Prc61dcllt J . become better acqu:lintcd and more 
Though you nre mallY miles awa)'. L . Harman was rorced to bring the easily Identify the~e outsl.:mdlng 
I see you turn, and wa lk aWRY, oHenders to task. a thletes. 
(The tears raced down your Some ten or n fteen s tUdents who 
cheeks, were smoking in the a reD. between 
As you bid me fa rewell tha t dreary the Chapel Hall and Annex WCl'C 
day. ca lled to the oftlce and rcprlmund-
I Ih'e and hopc-only for yo~alld ed for not observing the rule laid 
peace. down. 
But faith I ha\'e-and consolation. 
1 know that love togetJler us will 
keep, 
And the heavenly law of compen-
saUon 
Will keep you, dear, nea r to me. 
Now that all due sentiments 
over Chr istmas ha\'e been ex-
changed-or dispensed with-we 
. scandal-mongers will aga in be on 
your trail with our ravenous appe-
ti te for scandal. Heh - heh - heh! 
T he L indbergh kidnaping case-
mere undesired Jlubl!city for t he 
Colonel-submitted Its local lime-
light position to a strange but 
amusing case Involving Mac Mc-
Connell, the prodigious crooner 
and pianiSt of the Red and G ray. 
(Not an advertisement). 
Ever y eff ort by "yours trul~'" to 
become better acquainted with the 
basic facts resul ted only In extend-
ed compilcatlon. There came a 
conflict In plots, Mac offered one 
story. while the Red and Grey's 
representative, T. C. Cherry, sub-
mitted another. 
Mac. however. q::mfl rmeil the 
staLement--before ear witnesses--
that he was m ade the object of r id-
icule and m:l.itreatment, inflicted 
by t he Red and Grcy, WllO seem to 
have Inveigled Mac Into joining 
them In a proposed business ses-
sion. In spite of Mac's obnoxious 
remarks and general resentment. 
he was taken for the proverbial 
' ;r lde" and "dumped" some nine 
mlles from Bowling G reen. He be-
came feverish. but his defiance was 
purely mental and he made no ef-
fo rls toward !istlcurts. The odds, 
congenial reader, were against h im. 
Dl4Senslon turned a meeting of 
the musical group Into tumult. 
Mac was beIng pathetically a ffront -
ed by remarks and accusations, and 
took his stand of self-dcfense by 
refusing to assist In carrying on 
future dance programs. Bribes of 
all sorts were t..urned down, so, as 
a tlnal alternative, Mac was "taken 
for a ride." He supported )Us 
courageous and stubborn front by 
Indlgno.ntly W91klng back. 
Annetta Dixon-the blue--eyed 
doll from SCottsville-voluntarily 
"squealed" on the drama.tlc genius, 
Elizabeth Jenkins, and the Cur-
lined blonde, Ruby Caudell. 
It seems as though Annetta and 
Polly Tyree were made the objects 
of misrepresentation, made by J en-
klns and Caudell. 
A strange car whirred around 
the driveway of the dormitory, 
came to an abrupt. stop, and sliced 
the stili night air with II shrlJl 
blowing of the horn. Having pon-
dered all afternoon over any pro-
spective fom} o! entertainment for 
the evening without results, they 
heeded the call of the roadster's 
magnetic voice, and thereupon 
hied to the window, with hope In 
their hearts and books on their 
desks-or something. 
They accepted the offer made by 
(Continued on Page Two) 
VOTE OF THANKS 
FOR B. U. PARTY 
B. U. Students Enjoy Xmas 
Party Given By Faculty 
And Management 
The Christmas party given by 
the management alld fllculty of 
the Business University for , tht: 
.students of the school was voted 
a complete success by those at-
tending. 
The party was held In the l:lrge 
dining room of the Helm Hotel on 
Thursday night, December 13. the 
day before school was dismissed 
for the holidays. . 
A committee trom the student 
body has ndopted the following 
resolution as being representative 
of their fee ling. 
Itcsolulion of Thank.!! 
Whereas. the management of the 
Bowling Green Business University 
has seen fit to present to Its stu-
dents a delightful Chris tmtlS Part}· , 
and 
Whereas, during the hours of the 
evening we all enjoyed the party 
hnmensely, be It 
Resolved. that we, Ule student 
body of this institution, express to 
the manngement and faClllly. our 
gTatitude for thnt delightful oc-
casion and the happiness It afford-
. d. 
Resolved, that the student body 
shall further show thei r nppreela-
Uon by a rising a pplause, and 
Resolved, that a. copy of these 
resolu tions be sen t to the local 
press. 
Committee : 
MARVIN SMITH, 
J . WARD LONG, 
FRANK J . El\mEROER. 
JOB ON KENTUCKY 
BUILDING WILL BE 
FINISHED UP SOON 
Early completion of the Kentucky 
Building on the Western TeaChers 
College campus is foreseen as a re-
sult of a conference held here be-
tween olflclals of the college and 
representatives of the Federal 
Emergel)CY Relief Administration. 
As a. result cif the conference a 
project Is now being prepared for 
subm\sl;lon to the proper authori-
ties and It Is believed the work 
be speedily approved. 
Under the plan 160,000 will be 
provided from the Kentucky Build-
Ing fund to pay for materials and 
labor will be furnished by the re-
lic! organizations. It Is stated that 
some highly skilled labor can be 
sent here from other sections to fill 
those places unable to be supplied 
ITom the local relief lisLs. 
The Kentucky BUilding was erect-
ed through. public subscription sev-
eral years ago as a repository for 
Kentucky reliCS. Due to the lack 
of funds the Interior was not fin-
Ished and tlle building has 
mained unoccupied since work 
stopped. • 
CHARLIE GRIFFIN 
Charlie OrUlIn Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Griffin or Ashland, 
Ky. He Ls 20 years Old, 5 feet, 10 
incheR tnU and tips the beams at 165 
pounds. 
Griffin came to Bowling Oreen to 
enter Western last fall and made his 
numeral Oil the freshma n team. 
Chn.rIle Is known as a hard worker 
In every deparj.ment at. the. game.. 
He has t ",rned In some outstanding 
exhlbl~lons ot deenslve guard work 
and will be called upon a great deal 
In that depnrtment In the future. 
MAX R EED 
Max Reed Is the son of Mr. 
Mrs. V. G. Reed, R. F. D . No. 
LouisvllJe, Kentucky. He Is 
years old. 6 reet 4 Inches tall and 
weighs 205 pounds. 
Max entered Western as a fresh-
man last season and eanled num-
erals on the yearling grid team 
at the wing position and the fresh-
man basketball quin tet. This year, 
Reed was shifted to the taCkle 
on 
ruJbert Francis, fr~hman basket-
ball coach at Western Tea.chers 
College looa>' announced the fi na l 
cut of the yearling squad from 
thi rty-six men and a student mnn -
ager to twenty-flve players and 
the manage r. 
Among those . !'eta lned on the 
squad were J . C. JusUce, Sidney 
Carpenter , Charlel\, Gray and J nck 
Mnnar of Bowling Green. The re-
mainder of the squad Is made up of 
Arthur Stringer , Claude S. Ray-
burn, J ohn Hackett. William Miller. 
Phillip Jenkins. Holmes Dorsey, 
Willard Cates, Lemuel Britton, 
Ralph Dudgeon, Louis Richa rd:>on, 
Henry Cooper. J ohn McCI'eary, Rob-
er t Arnzen, Cha r les Jenkins, l\lnr-
shall Bruner, Roy Cromer, J. C. 
Bat.sel, Eugene SuUivan. Dennis 
Canup. E. Cooper , Clarence Caple 
and Manager C. B. Basham. 
THOMAS ON LEAVE 
FROM WESTERN TO 
SEEK HIS DEGREE 
Popular Frosh Mentor Go· 
ing To Peabody College 
For Year 
Jess Thomns, former Vanderbilt 
football star, who has been at West-
ern Teachers College In a coacWng 
capaCity fo r the past three sea -
~OIlS, has been granted a leave ot 
absence of one year to study for 
his Master's degree. 
Thomns cnme to Western In 1932 
as fresh man coach when El"ne~t 
Miller was elevated to the head 
coaching position. The following 
year Thomas "plnch hit" as head 
football coach when Miller len 
Western and h is team enjoyed a 
~uecessful year despite apparently 
poor I)tospects. The pnst season, 
Thomas was again frosh conch and 
his outfit WIIS unbeaten In Its four 
games and scored on only twice. 
The leave of a b: ence granted 
Thomns dnU!s from today as he In-
tends to enter Peabody College at 
Nashville wi thin the next few days. 
For the time being tile !rosh coach-
ing Job will remain open, It was 
said, wi th the posslbUity that no 
one would be named to the post 
until Thomas ' leave expires and he 
decides whether he will return to 
Western. 
Thomas' departure from Western 
is generally regretted both on Lhe 
HIU and among tovms people since 
he was one ot the moot popular 
members of the college faculty. 
Varsity Basketball 
Jan. I2-Murray-here. 
Jan. 15-Unlon (Tenn.) - here 
(pending). 
Jan. I8-Berea-here. 
Jan. 19-Centre-at Danville. 
Jan. 21- Evo.nsvllle-here (pend-
Ing) . 
Jan. 2G--Eastern- here . 
Jan. 28-Mlsslsslppl College-here 
(pcndlng)~ 
Jan. 30 - Middle Tennessee 
Murfreesboro. 
Feb. 2-Centre-here. 
Feb. 5 - Tennessee IPolytech 
here. 
Feb. 8-Eastern- at Richmond. 
Feb. 9- Unlverslty of Louisvllle-
LOUisville. 
Feb. 12- Murray-at Murray. 
Feb. 14 - Tennessee Po\ytech -
at Cookevl1ie. 
Feb. 16-Mlddle Tennessee-here. 
CUTHBERTSON 
NE.W PROVOST 
FOR WESTERN 
Local Banker Accepts New 
Posi tion At Teachers 
College 
Sterret Cuthbertson, who has 
been vice-presiden t of the Bowling 
Oreen Trust Company for the past 
ten ycars. has resigned to accept 
the pOSition of Provost of Western 
Kentucky State Teachers College, 
an office which was crea ted by the 
Board of Regents of the Instl tuUOIl 
at a meeting held J anuary 1. The 
change has nlready become effect-
Ive. 
Mr. Cuthbertson has been a 
member of the Board of Regents of 
Western for 13 years and hos re-
signed lhat. place to accept the new 
position. Mt·. Cuthbertson'S Im-
mediate duties at Western wlJl be 
to assist In the program now being 
organized which Is designed to 
bring about the completion of the 
Kentucky Bullcllng by November, 
1936. 
The Bonrd of Directors of the 
College Heights Foundation and the 
Board of Regents ot the college by 
Joint resolution, have authorized 
and directed the executive commit-
tee of the FoundaUon to'proceed a t 
once Wltll the work on the Kell-
tucky Building with a view t.o com-
pleting this building by' November 
1936. The Kentucky Building, when 
completed, will house the Kcn-
tuckiana nnd museum collections. 
It wllJ p rovide additional class 
rooms. a Ileed which Is urgent and 
even Imperative at th is time. 
Funds Reeeh'e Donations 
"Through the leadership of Presl-
(Continued all Page Two> 
HllLTOPPERS BOOK 
CENTRE IN FOOTBALL 
Game Will Be Played At 
Danville On December 7, 
1936, Here 
w estern Teachers College and 
the Centre Colonels will resume 
football relations In 1935 after a 
lapse ot four years. It was an-
nounced recently by Athletic DI-
rector Ca rl (Swede) Anderson. 
Mr. Anderson said that arrange-
ments had been completed for 
t Western and Centre to meet on 
the gridiron at Danv1JJe next De-
cember 'I and that It was his de-
sire that the second Saturday af-
ter Thanksgiving be made a per-
manent date for the meeting of 
Western and Centre elevens. A 
two-year contract was signed ac-
cording to Mr. Anderson, with the 
1936 game being slated for Bowl-
Ing Green. 
Mr. Anderson said he believed 
the centre-Western l1ame could be 
made one of the classics of Ken-
tucky football. It the second Sat-
urday after Tha.nksglving could be 
made a permanent da te since there 
;""I;'d,;nlo,~_ o,ther Kentucky teams 
., llt that time. On those 
I D;~;lll; .. -.i the game Is played at HlJltoppers and Col-~~.~;,~:~;:~~have to compete with Kentucky, Transyl-or Georgetowll for 
Central Kentucky patronage as 
those schools will have complet~ 
their seasons. 
4 Big Days Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 
FREE' YOUR }';\ v 0 RITE 
• NEll I f) ]lINK 
WITH 
};A.CII 
!I ·~.~~uPL~2v!~ 5C 
SAN J)W ICH 'N [A'I.' IS COO K"~U 
1UOHT ! 
, Our Hamburg-e.rs are made from 
pure fresh KrtlUnd beef properly 
!lelL!!oned and cooked In a. "egetable 
oil especially prepa red fo r this pur_ 
pose. They are rood : 
- Tbe Hamburger Joint 12th & Ky. St5. CHILI IOe Our lrcxIcnD St)'lc Chill - H us u DelicIous Fixed }' Invor 
WESTERN'S VARSITY St d ' the most~dreaded teams In the S. U ents ~'1I~E:k:l)' I I '''A. A. last year, failed to display 
Published by the high brand of ball which char~ 
acterized their plnylng last · ,;;;T;,; I ,,,,:;:-c_nncl~'cnUc'_d7T·_·'cUcnc' -Pc'c'c'c°c;-nc'".,c I 
NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY Coach Diddle Injected an berth where he has gained wide 
W PllOne 211 
~ Issued Every Wednesday 
-Wednesday, .January 9, 1935 
--
new team before the first recogn Ition for h is power ami abU-
ended. the understudies of the HIl1~ Ity. "Western's giant tackle." as 
toppers doing an excellent job of he is sometimes called. Is a hard 
.. holding down the Cards. blccker. a sure tackle and a con~ 
The 'Toppers regained their form. slstent player. as well as being pro-
which was lacking in the U. or Cln~ nclent In kicking extra points. 
clnnatl game the day before, and 
played like veterans shortly after MATT UANSEN 
the affray opened. 
They gained a commanding lead 
and were never hard ~presscd by the 
LoulsvlUe boys during the remftlnd· 
er of the game. 
WESTERN CAGERS 
WHIP CARDINALS 
AT LOUI Harry Hardin. stellar Western n.LL. lforward, got the lion's share 
points. while Brad Mutchler 
Masterfu l Passi n g 
Victory By 45 To 21 
Score 
I)ut In a strong bid for hlgh-scor ~ 
Brin!lS ilng honors. The remaining poInts 
were well distributed among Hick~ 
man. Reczeh and Mcacham. 
Threikheld was most ,"""IOdin, I 
the Cardinals. 
E. H. CANON AGAIN 
NAMED SECRETARY 
OF KIWANIS 
Officers Will Be Installed 
Meeting Slated For 
January 10 
trlbutlons of money and materials 
for completion of the Kentucky 
Mr. Cuthbertson's Im~ 
duties will be to assist 
Cherry in this program. 
Heights Foundation Is 
in t.he work. 
GARliC AND ROSES 
(Continued t rom Pagt: One ) 
the two ;>Iayboys 
"hopped In.'' They bree?ed out 
the "Skillet" (stop me U I 'm wrong) 
E. H. Canon. who has served four with the gallants from Massachu~ 
terms as secretary of the Bowling setts. After having gone through 
Green Kiwanis Club. was re~eleetcd the rigorous formaJit}' of Introdue-
secretary of the organiz.ntlon for Ing themselves as PoBy Tyree and 
1935, at a meeting oC the Kiwanis Annetta DI"on. Caudell and Jen~ 
board of directors following the klns made merry- until lime to re-
regular club meeting at the Helm turn to the dorm. Either they had 
HoteL been "ditched." or the young men 
·Mr. Canon and the other 1935 of ~ reCused to return them to their 
fleers elected several weeks ago will domicile, because they came back 
be Insta.lled at a regula r meeting on alone-In "thumb" way or another. 
Thursday, January 10. 11------:--:-:--:---
In a resume of the Kiwanis act· Patronize Our Advertisers The Western CoBege H!II loppcrs 
turned in a masterful exhibition of 
passing, !loor work. and shooting 
to defeat the University of Louls~ 
ville Cardinals by score of 4:; to I 
21 last Saturday night. 
Only once did the Cardlnnls find 
a loophole In the aggressive Hill-
top defense. and took advantage 
and the lead. but were a ble to hold 
their lead but a brief period of 
HEAD OF POULTRY 
WORK AT COLLEGE 
WILL SPEAK 
IVltles for 1934 Mr. Canon told the 
club members that the club mem~ 
Matt Hansen Is the son of Mrs. bershlp has shown a net Increase 
Ella Hansen of Cicero, IlL He Is 5 of 13 members during the past year. 
feet, 11 Inches tall. weighs 235 Mr. Callon also called attention 
pounds and Is 21 years of age. Matt to the work 01 the club In aiding 
Is a senior and playing his last year underprivileged children. Among 
with the H!l1tcppcrs. the menticned were: dnlly 
This Is Matt·s second year at milk for schOOl children, 
Dr. J. Holmes Martin, head of the to be a. valuable man at the center 
time. • 
The Cardinals, who were one of 
Western and he has proven himseH ,1~~~j~O~'~~~~~~~~!~O'~:jj4~6 poultry department at the CoJlege of position. Agriculture and EJc.periment Station He is planning to go Into coaching 
CAN YOU SEE 
PROPERLY? 
at Le"lngton. wUl be the princIpal as a career. 
speaker at a meeting of poultry men 
to be held at 2 o'clock Friday after~ I WILLARD PEEBLES underprivl1 ~ 
noon. January 18. at the Court I eged children. 
House. County Farm Agent A. E. --------
Ew,n ~Id too". CUpHBERTSON NEW 
The meeting has been scheduled In 
the Interest of developing the poul~ PROVOST FOR WESTERN 
try Industry In Warren county. Dr. 
Martin will discuss a breeding pro-
gram for both hatchery and I!ock 
owners. All farm men and women 
interested in poultry. hatcherv own~ 
crus and operators, and others In· 
terested 'in the poultry Industry are 
urged to attend the meeting. 
J. E. Humphrey. fiel d agent for the 
College of Agriculture at Lexington. 
will also attend the meeting. He 
will discuss the relation of the 
hatchery code to both poultry raisers 
and hatchcry men. 
(Continued trum Page One ) 
dent H. H. Cherry and the officIals 
of the CollCilc Heights Foundation. 
liberal contributions to both the 
Kentucky Building fund and the 
Student Loan fund have been at~ 
talned. The exterior of the Ken~ 
tucky Building has been completed 
and tlie grounds landscaped. 
the plan of the executive 
of the Foundation to 
to obtain 
and materials 
the Interior of 
HEY 
CABBY! • •• 
Rusl. me up h the Tip Top. I 
wa nt to ~ze the "tang" and eat 
a good homll·cookcd meal! 
PLAT I': 
IF NOT ••• CONSULT US! B. U. STUDENT GETS JOB I 
Ing and to equip It for use as 
Kentucky Library and Museum 
the college. This will prove of In~ 
estimable value to the stUdents of 
the college and to the citizens of 
the commonwealth. 
J.JUNC H 25e 
Registered Optometrists 
Morris & Fox 
Mr. Frank Herndon of Oklahoma, 
Miss .. has left the Business Unl · 
verslty, having secured a position 
as stenographer In the Memphis 
otflce of the IllinoIs Central Rail -
way. 
rr 
Below Capitol Theatre This was Mr. Herndon's second year In the College of Commerce 
Department at the University. 
BE ALIVE IN '35/ 
--Come ~fo--
WOOLWORTHS 
rOR TJ[OS}~ J.J AnGE SAND WICHES, SUNUAES, 
80])A8, COCA· COLAS 
Also A 
COlttl'J~E'l'E LUXCH 20e 
"The Proof or the Pudding Is III the Ea t ing" 
For THIS . .. 
NEW YEAR 
••• Our Most Sincere Wish Is That 
It May Be A Very Successful One 
}'or You 
'·'We Invite You To nlake This Your Banldng House" 
Citizens National Bank 
ROB'T RODES, Pres. T. H. BEARD, Cashier 
Willard Peebles Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Peebles of ocala, 
Fla. He is 5 feet 9 Inches tall and 
weighs 168 pounds. 
Peebles entered Western In the fall 
of 1933 and gave an excellent ac-
count of himself on the freshman 
team that year. He Is now number 
one quarterback on the ." I'~~?,?::~ 
varsity where he Is known 
hard blockIng and fast ball 
lng. His judgment and l,"'d,~"jp, 
have been outstanding. 
Freddie Ganter Is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. George L. Ganter of Glas-
'""'!ontlnued on <Page Three) 
You'll Find 
ALL OF YOUR 
FRIEN])S AT 
THE 
UNIVERSITY INN 
We Dellnr Phone· 9128 
Grace HIm, Patton 
TIP TOP 
EAT SHOPPE 
l'holle 614 
"The ever·lncreaslng duties and 
responsibilities devolving upon the 
president of the college haVe made 
It necessary for President Cherry to 
request; the Board of Regents to 
furnish him with assistance In his 
efforts to secure the necessary con~ 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
WE GLADLY DELI,vER 
"At the Top of the Hill" 
Shoe Repairing 
OF THE BETTER KIND! 
••• Wilile- U-Wil it Service 
• _. n est of :nruteriuls 
••• Expert Workmen 
• .• HCilsoliuble Cost 
llRUm US '.rHAT NEXT PAIR! 
COATES SHOE SHOP 
332 13th Strcet-JlIst a Square from Either School 
-THE- ' 
Callis Drug Co. 
Extends To 
Every Student 
A Cordial 
INVITATION 
To Visit Us Often During This New Year of 1935 
Phone 6 986 Slate St .... t 
S<!lXCn~ity ourn.dl N«llftell 
From High School 
By LOTl'A INNOCENCE' 
'TOPPERS TURN 
BULLDOGS HERE 
~;;:~-.;:;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;-----....! I Western College annexed Its see-
r and ond S . 1. A. A. basketball start by 
Ewan Give Dance turning back a be\\1ldered Howard 
One of the most elaborate and College. of Birmingham, to the 
enjoyable a ffairs of the Yuletide tune of 36 to 17, Monday night. 
season was the d.ance given From the very opening tip-off, 
Margaret Thomas and Miss the HlIltoppers took command of 
Ewan on December 22 at the the situation. when HardIn took 
City Hotel. the balJ In mid-air from Hickman 
The crowd was mostly high to send It slicing through the cords. 
school boys and girls. Throughout the remain In!!: stages 
-0-- of the encounter. the 'Toppers wlt-
l\liss Self Entertains nessed no troUble in holding a com -
For \\l Is!!" Cheek fortable lead. 
Miss Hltzel Self entertalncd The Howard Bulldo!j:s did. not 
a beautiful Christmas three course prove a serious threat during any 
dinner party on Christmas night at 
her home on 'Chestnut street In (Continued on Paq-e Four) 
honor of Miss Elizabeth Cheek of 
Montreat, N. C. 
-----<>--
Miss Gwendolyn Chrh,tle 
Entertains , 
Miss Gwendolyn Christie en ter-
tained a group of young people 
with a New Year'S eve dance at 
her home on State street. The 
hours were from 9:00 to 1 :00. 
'34 Club G h-es Dance 
The '34 Club which W9..5 recently o~nlzed by the 1934 graduates of 
the Bowling Green High School 
supervised Il dllnce at the Park City 
Hotel on ThursdllY n ight. Decem-
ber 27. The music was furn ished 
by the Red and Grey orchestra. 
-'--0--
M iss MRry Adams has recently 
retUrned from a lew days shopping 
tour In Louisville, Ky. 
• • • 
Miss Virginia Eaker of Florence, 
Ala .. spent the Christmas holidays 
v.1th Miss Betty Davis at her home 
on Fourteenth street. 
• • • 
Miss EIIw.beth Cheek arrived 
December 21 [rom Montreat, N. C. 
be SJ)Qnd the Chrlstmas hollda)'S 
with her parents. 
• • • 
A .0 . Donnelly Jr., who is attend-
Ing school in Memphis, Tenn. spent 
the holidays with his father, 
A. D. Donnelly. 
• • • 
Miss Marga!"et Parish of Logan-
sport, Ind., spent the Christmas 
i-:::;--~~;;;--I I holldays~ with Miss Mary Lee Sad-ler at her home on Magnolia avc-DRfNK nue. . • • 
JUMBO The Runaround 
~---- \ 
"---' 
WEEKLY 
VARSITY he has to play for the HIIl- Wonder where Dick Erkllltian gets 
Continued From Page Two 
gow, 
weighs 
of age. 
pounds and is ":'''I'',;;;;; II HERE 'N THERE 
that "sailor" stufl? ... Incidentally 
he and Polly Tyree continue to rub 
noses . . . Ellou1se Martin pro-
fesses to be deeply In love-her 
eyes hnve taken on a new sparkle 
and her galt is geared up an extra 
pace . ~ . Madelle Edwards. the 
Boston blonde. gave Rap the cold 
shoulder during her recent viSit 
LIn yell r Freddie entered West-
ern as a junior and Is now a regu-
la r cen ter with the HlIltoppers. H is 
work at the "passer-back" position 
has be(:n out.standlng and he has 
proved to be an excellent defensive 
Ganter has another year to 
::;':::.,.' Western and Is expeeted to 
" '.,., .• ,. as number one center on 
Hllltopper !.earn. 
JUt J ,\ CI{SOX 
By THE PROWLER 
This after-vacation du l l n e s 5 here. . It seems that Rap has 
really gets a fellow down ... Tuddy fallen harder than ever for that 
Gardiner's love for Virginia Plll- altraclh'c brunette back home--
man knows no bounds-he saw the the poor boy's lovesick ~ if you 
little girl to the train at 1 n. m.- doubt it, rend his column. Well, 
then supplied gas for another 5'all-a1111 no morc, so, so long. 
young man's car In order that h e From all appearonces Julian 
(Tuddy) might beat the train Davis hns found sparks more 
bearing Virginia to Russellville- amiable than Hardesty-he dated 
where he saw her again .. The her all last week . .. Due to the 
conversion of the Cedar House Into a bsence of competition. T. C. Cherry 
a student recreation celltCl" was Is clinging to PI Neely . .. It's 
really a commendable move- be-I Mobley during school and Massey 
sides being an abode of edUcational after school [or Jane Kopel .... 
repast, It has proven a rendezvous Ward Long Is free-lancing- no 
for old loves-and a haven wherein serious affection for anyone . 
new loves are formed ... The value Emberger claims no Interest In 
cf the "W" Club at basketball Mary Lou Davis-but glowers If 
games, too, Is Inestima ble anyone else docs ... Ward Long 
Wcnder If Put Toby Is merely us- doesn't mind taking "Bed" Mur-
Ing Buster Rogers for h is nblllty phy to a show- but he resents 
as an artist or whether she Is walking back. 
really In earnest .. Pete Booker I ... -----------~ proposes to enter school next se-
mester-Pete has gone '"J oe Pen-
ner" . . . Carrol Burton was In 
our midst . .. J . B. Moore has re-
sumed his amorous advances In 
the direction of the University of 
?fissourl . .. the usual letter 
comes In e\'ery day .... A dat.e 
some time ago told Bill DeSpain 
that he w9..5 a. mere child-and that 
he amused her . . . J. C. Riley and 
June Moore still have a lease on 
their old chapel seats . .... Wish 
Velma Hardesty and MurllSY Wheat 
SH EAFFER AND 
PARKER 
SETS 
NAME IN 
::---'~=::::=:::::::::::.:::::::::::= I Wheately would come out of se-
- elusion . . . Mac McConncli was 
Jim Jackson is the son of Mr. and I really "taken for a ride"' by the 
. Lon Jackson. Laurel avenue, Red and Grey pranksters . .. In-
GOLD 
FREE! 
"A 
SUllcr 
Cola" 
,BoUled By 
i .. ~"~I~'! Green, Ky. Jim Is 22 years cldentally, they have imported a carries 175 pounds on a 6- Gary plano player ... This Hud-
Emilie Holland was afraid J ohn 2-ln. frame. He Is now Western's dleston-Mann-Martin affair really 
Perkins wasn·t going to ([Ive her best bet at center. has us guessing-Just when we be-
anything far Xmas so her shopping J ackson earned a numeral In his gin to feel that Paul Is a perman-
tour for kid gloves was delayed a freshman year and n. letter wItHe a ent fixture In Francis' life, Henry 
couple of days, sophomore. He Is now a senior and makes a trlangle-she even over-
REFRESH 
YOURSELF HERE AFTER 
TIlE: GAME! DELICIOUS 
SANDWI CHES AND DRINKS 
DR. 
WHJlam C. Oates Is loafing a t a reguln.r on the varsity. He Is a stays her leave at the dorm . for 
C. D. S . No. 6 corner. Someday reliable passer and smart at dlag- Henry. ,. What a Mann- What a 
the soda Jerker Is R"olnR" to offer l10sls of the opposition's a ttack. J im Mann ... Al Goodman's affair 
him a bottle of milk. Why don't Is ",-ell known for h is never say die with Evelyn House has finally h it 
you .... ow up-sometime? spirit and Inspirational leadership. Its strlde-and moves on unlform - C.D.S.5 
..' ly ... Mildred Chase divulged her (Old Students Inn) "nlght before vacation" activities 
Don't the football boys look swell ESTILL "EeK" BRANHAM rather freely to an elder ly gentle- Phone 711 ___ We Deliver 
In their new sweaters? The colors man-who revealed them to lIS . . 1._....;....;....; _________ -1 
801 Ky, St.. 
Phone 149 
are so bright they make the boys 
look dull . 
Mlo;s '"Te" Donnally received a 
telephone bllJ for U .I7. Was It 
wor th It Te? 
Recently Doris Gardner stood 
Norman Hancock (Letter Man) up 
- Is the C-horner of Doris's heart 
t:UII burning! ? ? 
Betty Davis was 
at the '34 dance. 
YOUR ratlnT' 
A Few Years · 
From Now 
You'll say ... " I do wis h I had 
a portrait of those ,"ood a id school 
days! " 
PHO NE 21 2 FOR 
Al'POI N1'!UE XT 
FRANKLIN'S STUDIO 
Start the New Year 
RIGHT • • . WITH A 
PERMANENT 
WAVE 
As Styled By "Estelle" 
SPECIAL 
For the Month of January 
.. Gcnulnc Rnd }' ully Guaranteed CroquignoleS6 
.. or SI)lral P~rlllanent Waves, Only _ _ _ 
Estelle Beauty Salon 
Phone lSI 446 !lain Street 
Estill Branham Is the son of Mr. 
lind Mrs. John Branham of Preston-
burg, Ky, He IS 20 years old, weighs 
18:) pounds and Is :) feet, 11 Inch es 
taJl. 
Branham came to Western last 
fall and earned a numeral on the 
yearling football team. He came up 
to the va.rslty ranks th is year as a 
h':IIb,,,k and has been outstanding 
In which he has pilf-
I :J~~~:~~~;;~, Is a hard-pIWlging, pa&ses the ball with and Is known as 80 60-
minute player. 
A very bright future Is predicted 
for him In the remalnlng two years 
FOOD!! 
COOKED THE WAY YOU 
LIKE IT . , , AND PRICED 
FOR YOUR PURSE! 
WESTERN 
LUNCH ROOM 
Phone 1681 
A NEW LOCATION 
••• "Xcw And ] [otlc rn Surroundi ngs 
Hut, SIIII With Our Old Hc))ulnllo ll of 
nEr,UJJJ, t~ .r EWE LHY 
WA'J:CH REl'AIHS-Ol".:ICA L S f; RV IC E 
HARTIG & BINZEL 
Main St ree t Second Door Below C, D. S. 6 
"Bowling Green 's Finest Jewdcr'S" 
Welcome Back 
To Bowling Green for thl!J New 
Year of 1931). [n It we wish you 
el'cry success ; scholnrJ"y nnd other-
wise, and extend to you aD Invita-
tion to \"Jslt us often. 
American National Bank 
-A~'D--
Potter-Matlock Trust Co. 
" Bowling Green's Friendly Banks" 
: 
Page Two 
SWEATERS GIVEN 
TO 27 FOOTBALL 
MEN AT WESTERN 
Football s.",.e~ were presented 
to 27 lett,er men of the 1934 varsity 
team at Wcstern Teachers College 
the prcscntatlon being madc In 
advance oC the date originally 
planned In order to permit the 
------
mlltoppers who ",-ent home Cor the 
hOlidays to "dress up" for Christ-
mas, 
Those who received the sweaters 
THE STUDENTS' WEEKLY 
STUDENT NITE TONITE 
AT DIAMOND THEATRE 
were Captain Elvis Donaldson, AI- Student Night will be prescnted 
ternate Captain Leslie Va n Meter, tonight at the Diamond Thcat re, 
Roy C(lbb, Charles Ellis, Bword under the direction of Freddie 
Garner,"\ Alvin Goodma n, Max J '. Goad, 
Reed. August Teborek. Leo Yeksl- Mr. Good promises a very enter-
glan, Artnur Croley, Dick Selblorskl, taIning progra m, Such acts. as 
Freddie G a nler. J im Jackson . Matt dancing, singing In solo, duct and 
H ansen, Chris COx, Cliff COlC, Le· quartet form , stooge repart~ and 
more Baggett, Charles GrlCnn, other features wili make up the 
Garland Carrison, Willard Peebles, program The Red and Crey Dance 
Emmett OoranOo, Silas Prewitt. orches\.ra will furnish music for the 
K ay Nlman, WlJlard I?ay, Craddock . occasion . 
Jaggers, Estill Branham and Coy Thc college picture. "G ridiron 
Hibbard. Fla~h" will be presented on lhe 
screen with other short subjects, 
DIAMOND 'TOPPERS PLAY Tho Si.doni Th"... MURRAY H:ERE IN 
.---- ----;1 
Dunkem at Harvard 
heard (but t haven't heard very 
many). 
Personal choice Cor most boring 
novelist: Charles Dickens.. 
The Harvard Union Is no longer 
serving beer because the under· 
graduates wouldn·t drink It. 
Boston has had a gala theatre 
season during ~he holidays. whn~ 
with Les lie Howard In a new pia)', 
and the Lunt.<l In Noel Coward's 
latest "Paint Va lalne," 
Fashion Flash : Yellow scnrfs are 
good for d ress suits .If not Cor eyes, 
Personal choice for the best 
dancer and the most sophistica ted 
( In Its true s.ense) actor: Fred As-
talre, because he gives us homely 
men that persona lity nllght help a 
little. 
me (this may be 
:~~";!:;~~~.r b~ Ted Husing) Dunk-enjoyed his holidny 
thIng Goes," Or as J immy Savo 
would say, " Not II It goes too 
long. This song has music and 
lyrics by Cole Porter, who wrote 
" Night and Day," and who In my 
humble opinion Is much more 
t ypically American than either Je-
rome Kern or Sigmund Rombery. 
START the 
NEW YEAR 
On A Goml 
"Fo undnt IO Il! 
A NEW PAIR . OF 
SOLES OR HEELS 
lt rO Ill th e ... ~~~n~~a: ;';~G~y CLASSIC BATTLE L __ B_Y_A __ "V_'CN': ,--E_. _UCPT-:::~ON:-:-:,:":.' 
" STUDENTS' NIGHT" Thoughts are like spirited horsc.s:I ~~:~~,.~~:: 
If you don't h old back on them. 
they wlil ta ke you almost am '-
where. Nevertheless, It's Interest-
Ing to let t hem have free rcln 
cllslonally, to let thempl",,,,,,I. 
un til they come to some 
old Kentucky. Boslon 
chops a nd Yankees 
but confidentially, 
ha m. coloncls 
much b~tte r , 0 , K SHOE • • SHOP 'Vednesday a nd Thursday 
" GRIDIRON FLASH" 
with 
EDDIE QUILI,AN 
HETTY FUltNESS 
Clash To Take Place 
Saturday At 
Gym 
Here 
Inous preelplcc and lct 
troce thclr tracks ~~~d~.~I.':~. With the poigna nt grid dcfeat a t they got t here. I am 
Friday Only the ha nds of the Murray Thorough- front of a window of a """i,..,nli 1 i~ 
A S t lOc breds sti li fresh In their m inds. t he in H,rvard Square, and 
"
y ea--- l
.. Western cagers are look ng orwnr straws In tile wind are _ n o. • • , '·.C· II 
" MY WEAKNESS" to t heir history-ma king clash with me. I wa tch them. young. 
t he Thoroughbreds here on Satur· hurry. a nd It ll unlike. a nd I 
with d ay with determlnallon a nd cau · C h r 1s t m as has gone, but 
JOliN BOLES t lous anticipation. was here a nd Is. Thoughts can ler. 
LT.LLlAN HARVEl' The 'Toppers, as a resul t of p~t There are so many of these pass-
e xper ience, are well awa re o f the ing It gives me ' a feeling of pence 
SUnday and :'Il onday little mcanlng which sU'lIlds behind and hu mility to know that I can 
FAIR" past rccords! T hey wliJgo lnto the see. that t hey are passing. a nd 
"STATE a rrray a seU-confident but cau- that I could sit Cor an eternit)' and 
with tlous outfit. on the alert to take never see aJl of them. Lcss and 
WILL ROGERS fuJI ad\lan tage of a ny break made less do I consider my~el! as an In-
JA:-IET GAYNOR by the T horoughbreds, wh iCh may dependen t eu tlty In such a mass oC :~::::::::::::: I mcan a mere, solitary point, and mindS eager Cor knowledgc, but 
CAPITOL THEATRE 
WednCsday - One Day Only 
"Marie Galante" 
- wlth-
SPENCER T RACY 
KETT I GALLIAN 
ST EPIN F ETCIIITT 
Thursday a nd l''rlday 
IRENE DUN:-' E 
JOliN BOLES 
-111-
"The Age of 
. " Innocence 
Saturday-One Day Only 
" Helldorado " 
- wlth-
RICHARD ARLEN 
MADGE EVANS 
STEPIN FETCH ITT 
perhaps the game, r a thel' do I l'C(:onglze that even If 
T he aggressive Western outfi t I eonlrlbute some small, I)art. It 
has, to d ate, played In and out wliJ be pitiable In comparison to 
basketball. displaying a n excellent the whote. Almost t.wo thousand 
brond of ball- whipping at limes, years ago a man's whole phllcsophy 
and hitting a slumj) at other tlmcs. could be summ~d up In: Tran-
T hey have proven themselves even I t Is such It feeling of be. 
m ore formidable cage team than unimportant cog In the 
t.he one supported here last rear. machine, that gives onc that 
Enthusiastic fa ns have cramm C<l perspective cnd peace. Such Is 
the spacious Western gym th us Car not futility. not a CecJlng that no 
this. season , a nd It Is estimated that ma t.ter ltow great the succc.ss, yet 
the WeslCfll pavilion will be it is a. fnllure. Ral..'ter Is It the 
packed to capacity for this classic philosophy of courage. of aCknowl-
acfray on Saturday n ight. edgment of our own unimportance, 
Brod Mutchler. lanky Bowling but striving nevertheless. It does 
Green H igh product. will probably not matter It our whole clvlll%ation 
be called upon by Coach Dlddlc to deserves but one page In somc 
[lJJ the pivot position. which he future H. C . I.ells.· Outline of His . 
has done masterfully this s.eason. tory. If wo know that our social 
Hickma n nut! Hardin. two of West- s)'stem Is playing Its present part 
ern's mainstays. undoubtedly wlil as a great actor should. 
take thei r respect!\'e forward po~l- And so the people pass, We. all 
lions. wh ile J ohn Reczeh. a of us, sit and marvel at our 
recruit who has kept the ;~:~;!'~:~:~:~'I~,.:ald to think. ~;j~~::~;£:~.~ will In that the fickle will beckon to Ej,~~:';i~~~~;;i:-,j·~~1 ~~:.~~ Now-see. this "~: I~~;~.~~·i~!~:~i;;d has gone so 
to ~~;::f~r.:~t~:~'1::;;~~:~.l\j.1 ::~~~,?~~ narciSSUS-like It Uon, Its own reflcction. Garrison of a Dream Walking: 
for service Dunkem has a suggestion, All oC 
blows tor you who th ink a lot of him 
classic feature. forms on Ule left) and want 
'Toppers Turn Bulldogs 
(Conllnued on Page Three) 
par t of t he contest, and were trail-
Ing 17 lo 3 a t half time. 
Harry Hardin led t he pack with 
12 points, wh ile ChoJnow~'ik;I;~lJi~! 
short one field goal of ".' 
Hardln's feat , H ickman 
to ha ve fl, Merry Christmas 
up a collection and buy him 
fur coat, bccnu~e he C::~ .. _;".". 
embarrassed a mong all t hese 
benrs and JJa.:uas and 
here a t' Harvard. , , . Met a 
from Atlanta not long ago and 
Southern accent was most 
Ing ... Speaking of .""n~;: _". 
friend of mine, who lives 
all has. the best exa mple of a 
Bond Street accent I have ever 
902 Sllite Street 
"The Only Sh oe Repa ir Shop On 
the Square" 
'l' ln~ YEAR'S GnEA!J.'Es'r 
Stationary Special! 
FOR JANUARY ONLY! i 
100 s heets of fi ne " Hytex" paper wit h. $ 
monogram 0 1' name and 100 "Rytex" 
E lf\'elopes-Onl y 
C01rp I,E ' I~ E LINE OF SCHOOL SUl'PPLIES 
B. G. BOOK STORE 
Corner 'l 'e ulh 111141 Stllte Strccb 
Welcome 
Back 
To 
"Downtown 
Student 
Headquarters" 
lign in welco me you huck to our 
city Ullt l l .!;s lI (l you It cortliul hn1ta-
t io ll fn mllke our J oe n t, I 0 II your 
" H ellt/lllIllrt e rs" fOf . f.llC New Yellrl 
c. D. S. No.6 
LEICBBAltDT BROS., M&n-
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
_In_ 
a total of 8 points tou ~d"';;;0hl;; 
rank, while Reezeh a I ;~~~' ~:~~~:~~:~t~' ~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~iIJ garnered 13 points between Patronize ur ver I The IIne ·up: Pos.-Western (36) Howard (17) 
F-Hardln ( 12) .....•. Finley (2) 
F-Reekzeh (7) .. ,. (4) 
P hones 277-1 80 Opllosite H elm Hotel 
"Bright Eyes" 
_wlth_ 
JAiUES DUNN 
C--MutchJcr (5) :~.:,~~;~'~~:~: G-Meacham (2). 'e 
Tennessee, 
Phone I025 
And Enjoy a Floating Ride In the New 
. Air-Flow De Soto TAX I 
"E1'ery Passenger Jnsured" 
Savage U .. Drive .. It Co. 
1026 State Street 
TRUNKS M.OVED-DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE 
The Bowling Green Trust Co. 
Extends Its 
HEARTIEST WISHES 
For Your Health, Happiness and 
Fortune For the Coming Year! 
